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IVATSON's Cough DropS arc the best in thse
World for the tlsroat and chest-for thse voice
unequallcd. Try them. lR. & T. W. stamped
on cach drop.

KEEII 'EÎN OFF.
BLEEKIER.-.' Do you have those rods on

Your bouse te protect you from lightning.»
U''cL.p TREETo?. -" No; firom lîghtning.

rod agents."

No girl's musical cducation is considered
these days until she can sing as if she were
having bier tceth pullcd.

DPA me ! cried mamma. '« Wbat is
the baby crying for ?

"Hc's mad at me, masa"said 'lieî.
"I was trying t0 nsake bimi smile with the

glove-strecher."-Harber's Bazar.

Tin, tendency tbcse days is to bc too grasp-
ing.and our buyer is aillicted that way as unes,
atnd boughr too heavy this spring. Additaour
already large stock makes us over crowded.
To get lircathing space %ve offcr special induce-
ments in gas, clctrie and combination fix-
bures, glhiles, etc., for balance of June. This
is R. H-. Lear & Co's. notice, of course, 19 &
21 Richmond M'est.

'A BtOOMt.
EIor Bwig!own Buk "What circu-

lation are wve claiming non. ?
1-oIzr.*îAN.-' Nine hundrcd(."

Eîrot letter claini nine hundred and
fifty this wcek,. 1 got two nev sul>scriptions
to.td.y."

WfNa Mani iS gencrous to ;L fault, it is
never one of his it ife 's. -Inter Oca,.

M iss Buno) (là famoits pianis). -" That
rnueic w.-s truly divine, Mniu.

MONmsitU.-"« Ab, Mam'selle, zat is indeed
praise ; for who but an angel %would knov
divine music ?"

THE World's Fair wiU flotbe permitted to
live oaly in the memories of those who saw it,
and in the files of newispapers. The Bancroft
Company, Auditorium Building, Chicago,
have in preparation what thcy call The Book
ofihie Pair, which illibe a permanent and
illustrated chronicle o! thse exhibits. The text
is by Hubert Iloie Bancroft, and bthe illus-
trations profuse. As pointed out in the pre.
face, the Exýhibition of 1855i wasS ntained in a
single edifice of one million square feet, while
the space occupied aS the World's Fair of ta-
day is eighb or nine tîmes as great.

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow'S Mill, so
treated that wlien dissolved in the
requisite quantity of çvater it yields
a product that is

Trhe'Perteot Equivalent of

?4OTHER'S MILK

TEETHING.
DuRiN% the lieriod of dentition the suffering

o! infants is sonsething terrible and mothers aire
put to their wits end to devise somci menus of
allcviating the %agony of thoir childrcn. Dyer's
Improved Food for infants is eagcrly taken by
sici, or healthy children. 25 cents per pack-
aze, Drugglsts kecp it. WV. A. Dyer & Co.,
Mon tea.

SUCCESS ASSURED.
bi Ir, frylig un a Paris govn -

A dream o! film>' laces ;
And nc'er the semblance o! a frown

lier airy smîle dispiaces.

She contemplates the glossy folds
That catches the light eerencly;

Iler head she aS an angle holds
That makes lier more than queenly.

"Success upon Commencement Day
l'Il 'vin beyond conjecture,

In this gown, with my swcet essay
On Roman Architecture."

A FATAL DEFECT.

ErirroR-" No. sir ; we cannot accept your
story, 'The .Mauiac Violionist.' Itba gond
(,ne in sonie respects, but it has one fatal
defeet.'"

AUTHOR-' What is that ?"
EtinoR-"1 Vou do not mention that hîs

favouite instrument %vas "a genuine Stradi-
varlus.' -P-ick.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE aM8
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and Laid, 011 Cloths
aid. Feathers andi Mattresses reaovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIPERà ROUGE BROS.

AG PREAT (lent Of repentance nowadays is
done in broarlcloth and ashes-o! roses, jnstead
of sackcloth and a.shes.- Te.vas Siflings.

ML M. A. Tito-»îas is now nt St. Leon
Springs, where hie has assumced the manage.
mient of the Palatial hoscli shcre, which opens
i5th inst.

-"Tis machine only registers 25o pounds.
andI I %veigh in the neighb)orhood of 3002"

" Oh, wveU, if you wvant to ascertain your
exact weight, drop a nickel in twice, andi foot
up the aggregate."

AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD.

Got\G te the World's Fair, of course?"
Vcs ;-self.protection."
How so?"

"Te stave off thc felUows who, will -want to
tell me ail about it for the rest of my natural
lifé."ý-Puek.

EEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICFUL REFRESIN.

Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indizestion.
Sold by Chemnista th.-oughout the worid.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon. England

XORTE1 AZVMoeUaI

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Hoae Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRumvn, JOHN L. BLAIKIRE.,
Pnua Can. LandeS and National laivestmnt Ce.

Vitit-Pmugmssrs Hos. 0. W. ALLAN. and
J. IL KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets exp!anatoryof the Company*ssatieve
INVESTUENT ANNUI FY PLAN *Wl bc turaisbed
by applying to suy of the Company's Ageutap or t0

WILLIAM EcCADE, F.I.A., Man,. Di'.ctop

"Pi#OXPT ANTD PERMiANENT."
.RHEUMATISM.-Tan. 17, 1883, GEO.

- C. OSGOOD & CO., Druggists, Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A., wvrote: "M2NR. LEWIS
DENNIS, x36 Mloody St, desires to say.
'ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-

ville, INass., came to my boeuse in iSSi, walking- on crutches; bis
iegw~as beDtat the knee for tw.omonths. I gave him

S3T.M JACORS Oln
to rub it. In six days lie had no use for bis crutches and went
home cured vithout them."

Lowell, Mass., U.S.A., JulY9, '87: «"The crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, cured by St. Jacobs Oil in iSSi3,
bas rermained cured. The young man hias
been and is now at work every daiy at mnual
labor." GEORGE C. OSGOOD,M.D


